Dreaming Of You

[Am] [Am] [F] [F] [Am] [Am] [F] [F] [F] [Am] I T'S UP IN MY [Am] HEART WHEN IT [F] SKIPS A BEAT [F] (SKIP'S A BEAT) [Am] CAN'T FEEL NO [Am] PAVEMENT RIGHT [F] UNDER MY FEET [F] (UNDER MY FEET)


[Am] [Am] [F] [F] [Am] [Am] [F] [F] [F] [Am] WHEN I'M [Am] DOWN AND MY [F] HANDS ARE TIED [F] (HANDS ARE TIED) [Am] I CANNOT [Am] REACH A PEN FOR [F] ME TO DRAW THE LINE [F] (DRAW THE LINE) [Am] FROM THIS [Am] PAIN I JUST [F] CAN'T DISGUISE [F] (CAN'T DISGUISE) [Am] IT'S GONNA [Am] HURT BUT I'LL [F] HAVE TO SAY GOODBYE [F] (SAY GOODBYE)


[Am] [Am] [F] [F] [Am] [Am] [F] [F] [C] [C] [G] [G] [F] [F] [Am] [Am] [F] [F] [Am] [F/ ] [E7/ ]
